Current English health policy is focused on strengthening the 'demand-side' of the health care system. Recent reforms are designed to significantly enhance the capability and status of the organisations responsible for commissioning health care services and, in so doing, to address some of the perceived problems of a historically provider/supplierled health system. In this context, commissioning organisations are being encouraged to draw on concepts and processes derived from commercial procurement and supply chain management (SCM) as they develop their expertise. While the application of such principles in the health sector is not new, existing work in the UK has not often considered the role of health care purchasers in the management of health service supply-chains. This paper describes the status of commissioning in the NHS, briefly reviews the procurement and SCM literature and begins to explore the links between them. It lays the foundations for further work which will test the extent to which lessons can be extracted in principle from the procurement literature and applied in practice by health care commissioners.
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taxation and free at the point of delivery. The NHS is an important national institution both symbolically, as a representation of 'British' values, and economically, as the employer of around 1.3 million people (Department of Health, 2005a) . As such, it is often portrayed and understood as a single, bureaucratically managed organisation, responsible for directly providing healthcare services via facilities managed locally, but ultimately owned, operated and staffed by the state. However, this common image simplifies what is in reality a more complex, and significantly less integrated entity. One particular feature of the NHS that is often overlooked as a result, is the fact that it is a purchaser, as well as a direct provider, of health care services.
At one level the purchasing role of the NHS is obvious. Given that NHS organisations do not manufacture their own drugs, medical devices, IT equipment, cleaning products or stationary, it is clear that these and other commodities must be procured from external suppliers. What is sometimes less well understood, however, is that in England NHS services are themselves 'purchased' and not simply administered through a devolved hierarchy. That is, although funding for health care is raised centrally, it does not then flow directly from the Treasury out to hospitals, health centres and other providers. Instead, it is allocated to intermediary NHS bodies (in England currently known as Primary Care Trusts, or PCTs), which act as third party payers. These organisations are responsible for assessing local health needs and prioritising the allocation of resources accordingly. PCTs secure the services required to meet those needs and priorities by agreeing and managing contracts with a range of healthcare providers. This strategic planning, procurement and monitoring role is referred to as 'commissioning' (Woodin, 2006) . This internal separation of purchasing and providing roles within the healthcare system was first introduced in the UK in the early 1990s, but the NHS had been dealing with external markets long before that (Ovretveit, 1995) . This is because a significant proportion of the services available 'under the NHS' are not, and never have been, directly provided by NHS bodies at all. Almost all NHS funded primary care services (e.g., those provided by General Practitioners, dentists and community pharmacists), for example, are delivered by small businesses operating as contractors to, not employees of, the NHS. Therefore, far from being a monolithic provider of healthcare, the NHS is perhaps better understood as a network of multiple, extended supply-chains, with purchaser and provider relationships operating as critical coordinating mechanisms at every level, both internally and across its organisational boundaries.
In England, this view of the NHS is becoming more salient as competition and choice are promoted as routes to service improvement (LeGrand, 2007) . In order to achieve the 'provider plurality' (Department of Health, 2005b , 2005c , 2005d required if patients are to be offered choice and personalisation, the Government has been encouraging new entrants to the supply-side of the healthcare system. As a result it is likely that an increasing proportion of the health services funded through the NHS will be provided by non-NHS organisations in future.
In summary, while the NHS's purchasing role is not new, the relative importance of its dual purchasing and providing responsibilities is changing. The NHS is increasingly required to buy not just goods but also services, and to purchase these not just from internal markets, but from an increasingly diverse cross-sector network of suppliers. The effectiveness of the NHS as a purchaser has therefore become critical to its success.
Correspondingly, the focus of political and managerial attention is shifting to the demand-side of the system. Following a period of heavy investment in NHS provision from 2000 onwards, policymakers are now experimenting with a new set of structures, rules and incentives which, in combination, are designed to significantly strengthen the power and influence of NHS commissioners (Department of Health, 2005c) . The strategy for transforming the NHS from a provider-led to a commissioner-led system includes dramatically increasing the knowledge, skills and capacity of individuals and organisations responsible for commissioning at a local level. In this context, there is a growing desire to learn about purchasing experience and competence in the commercial world. This includes learning from other approaches to healthcare purchasing specifically (in particular practices used by health insurers), but also more generally from procurement, supply-chain management and market management as practiced in other sectors. This approach has a degree of validity. If NHS commissioning involves the procurement of healthcare services from external providers and the management of healthcare supply-networks, it seems entirely logical for commissioners to turn to experts in purchasing and supply-management as they seek to improve their own performance. We argue here, however, that there are several caveats to this proposition.
The first is that there are significant and important differences between buying commodities and commissioning human services. While manufacturing a product may involve an intricate assembly of parts, providing a healthcare service (for example a series of interventions to treat a disease such as cancer) involves a much higher-order coordination of facilities, equipment and human labour. Furthermore, the 'product' (in this case improved health and wellbeing) is often intangible. As in the case for all professional services, therefore, in healthcare purchasing activities such as specifying requirements, monitoring quality and assessing standards of delivery are notoriously problematic (Smeltzer & Ogden, 2002) .
A second, related issue is that the professional (in particular medical) dominance of healthcare systems has a significant and complex impact on supply chain management activities (Kahan & Testa, 2007) . In healthcare systems frontline professional staff effectively take purchasing decisions through the referrals they make, the tests they order, and the drugs they prescribe. Despite the observed shift in recent years away from classical professional archetype (P 2 ) organisations to Managed Professional Business (MPB) archetypes in the face of competitive pressures (Cooper et al., 1996) , healthcare professionals remain relatively unconstrained by managerial procurement or commissioning policies and continue to have substantial control over medical decisions concerning the care of patients (Friedson, 1986) . While all supply chains may be shaped by power relations and the activities of various interest groups, the dominance of certain professionals within the NHS may constrain the activities of healthcare purchasers to a unique degree.
The final, and perhaps most fundamental point to make, is that within the NHS, the purchasing of services is only one aspect of the commissioning task. As public authorities, PCTs (the local healthcare commissioners) are civic institutions with a community leadership role (Williams et al., 2007) . They are responsible for investing public resources in order to improve the overall health and well-being of a defined population and for reducing health inequalities within that population -not simply for securing the supply of health care services in response to expressed demand. One of the implications of this is that commissioning is an inherently political task. It involves making major social policy decisions regarding the distribution and rationing of public resources, and the role of the state in enabling and constraining individual behaviour.
Again, while commercial organisations will likewise have strategic objectives that extend beyond the efficiency of their supply-chains, they do not face the competing priorities and 'wicked issues' that shape the decisions and actions of public service commissioners.
Thus, while the theory and practice of industrial procurement and supply-chain management may appear relevant to NHS managers at present, it is not necessarily straightforward to identify which elements of this will actually be applicable to health service commissioning. If knowledge transfer is to be valid and valuable, therefore, it is important to ensure that any analysis looks beyond surface commonalities, and takes seriously the divide: the distance between commercial models based on the production, distribution and retail of commodities, and public management activities concerned with the co-ordination and improvement of complex human services.
The current article aims to begin the process of bridging this divide, that is, ascertaining the extent to which there might be learning from the commercial sector which could assist commissioners as they develop their role. It prepares the ground for research which will follow by clarifying key concepts and contextual factors in both health policy and management, and in the procurement / supply-chain management (SCM) literature. This literature review intends to determine whether there are particular areas where synergies between the two fields may emerge and provide useful lessons for health service commissioners. The article first describes the function and evolution of NHS commissioning in more detail and summarises the current policy position. In part two we explore procurement and supply chain management research as it has previously been applied in the health care sector and consider its limitations from the perspective of NHS commissioners. We then build on this to incorporate other aspects of the literature in the procurement and supply management fields in an attempt to identify key themes that may be salient to NHS commissioning and, therefore, appropriate subjects for further research.
HEALTH SERVICE COMMISSIONING IN ENGLAND
NHS commissioners purchase health services from both internal and external markets. Some NHS services (e.g., primary care) have always been contracted out, but the internal purchaser-provider split was not introduced until the early 1990s. Since then, even services managed by the NHS itself (in particular hospital services) have been organised through a variety of quasi-market mechanisms. As Mays and Hand (2000) identify, a belief in the power of markets and competition to reduce costs and improve the responsiveness of health care providers clearly played a significant part in the development of this policy in both the UK and New Zealand (where a similar model was adopted). In this regard, the reforms provide a classic example of the impact of New Public Management and rational-choice/new-institutional economics on UK social policy in the 1980s and 1990s (Dawson & Dargie, 2002; Peck & Dickinson, 2008) .
Despite early rhetoric which suggested a change of direction (Department of Health, 1997) , under new Labour the purchaserprovider split has not only been retained but has been radically extended. Although the organisations on the 'demand-side' of the system have been through several re-organisations, their purchasing role has been ever more clearly defined. Recent policy has emphasised that commissioning should be seen as the core function of PCTs (Department of Health, 2005b) , and that further reform and improvement of the NHS now depends on 'world class' commissioners (Department of Health, 2007c) . To support this shift towards a demand-led system, a number of new policies have been introduced over the past decade, policies designed to increase the use of market mechanisms and to give commissioners more teeth. This includes introducing external competition (in particular, buying in additional capacity from the independent sector to drive down waiting times for elective procedures); allowing NHS providers to become semi-autonomous Foundation Trusts (with freedoms to operate more like businesses); changing payment regimes so that funding is not tied up in block-contracts with monopoly providers; and giving patients the right to choose where they receive care (see Ham [2007a] for a summary of these reforms).
Yet, this revitalisation of purchasing and market-based reform tells only part of the story of contemporary English health policy.
There is growing recognition, for example, that the future cost and impact of the health system will depend as much on effective public health interventions and the extent to which individuals engage in protecting and managing their own health, as on the efficiency and productivity of health care provision (e.g., Wanless, 2002) . In this regard health service commissioners have a crucial role to play in facilitating upstream interventions such as encouraging individuals to adopt healthier lifestyles, and influencing the decisions of other agencies which have an impact on the socio-economic determinants of health (e.g., education, housing, transport and leisure service providers). The appropriate mechanisms for organising activity here are more likely to be networks and partnerships than competitive markets.
Even in those areas of healthcare provision where competition may be more appropriate and productive (e.g., one-off elective procedures), providers still need to operate as part of an integrated supply network in order to ensure access to emergency services, to provide the necessary infrastructure for comprehensive medical training, and to ensure that patients experience their referral and care pathways as 'seamless'. As a result, there are strong forces within the health system pushing towards the development of more integrated health and social care (see Glasby and Dickinson [2008] for summary). There is also a significant policy emphasis on shifting the location of care from institutions to communities, particularly in the case of services for people with chronic long-term conditions such as diabetes . Leading health policy commentators have recently pointed out that while using competitive incentives to increase hospital activity and throughput makes eminent sense if the priority of the health system is to reduce waiting times for hospital care (as it was in the NHS a few years ago); however policies that promote competition between institutional providers may be less constructive when the objective is to avoid hospital admissions by providing care closer to home (Ham, 2007b) .
Thus, health care commissioners in England face a set of complex, pressing and perhaps unique challenges. They are required to purchase high quality health services that meet the expectations of modern consumers, but also to engage in much broader activity to improve health and reduce health inequalities. In so doing, they are expected to work in close partnership with a wide range of other public and non-statutory sector bodies, and to develop integrated services which optimise the use of resources and maximise economies of scale. At the same time, commissioners are being encouraged to stimulate both internal and external health care markets, and to use market-based levers to encourage competitive behaviour and challenge the status-quo.
These potentially competing agendas are reflected in the recently published World Class Commissioning framework (Department of Health, 2007a , 2007b which sets out the vision for an NHS led by 'world-class' commissioners and identifies the competencies that such organisations will require. As illustrated in Table 1 , several of the 11 competencies refer to civic leadership, collaboration and engagement, while others directly invoke the use of markets and contracts and the need for procurement skills.
Given the complexity of their task, it is perhaps unsurprising that concern has been expressed over the capacity of PCTs to deliver (e.g., Bramley-Harker & Lewis, 2005; Walshe et al., 2004) .
Most fundamentally, the Department of Health itself has made clear that it does not believe the knowledge and skills required for world class commissioning can all be found within the NHS at present.
In 2006, the Department of Health advertised for suppliers able to provide commissioning-related support services to PCTs. Following several false-starts and delays, the Framework for External Support for Commissioning (FESC) was established. Under this agreement, PCTs can calloff commissioning-support services from a range of providers including McKinsey and Co., Humana, BUPA, United Health Europe, and ten other private sector consultancy and insurance companies. There is a clear assumption within the Department, that the commercial sector holds expertise relating to commissioning (or at least to the various phases of the 'commissioning cycle') that is absent or under-developed in the NHS.
It is this environment that has propagated commissioners' growing interest in approaches to procurement and supply chain management as utilised in the commercial sector. Commissioners are asking searching questions (can, and if so how can supply markets can be structured so as to exploit competition while retaining collaboration and stability; what scope do purchasers have to manage markets and supply chains when their power is constrained  TABLE 1 World Class Commissioning Competencies 1) Be recognised as the local leader of the NHS 2) Work collaboratively with community partners to commission services that optimise health gains and reductions in health inequalities 3) Proactively seek and build continuous and meaningful engagement with the public and patients, to shape services and improve health 4) Lead continuous and meaningful engagement with clinicians to inform strategy and drive quality, service design and resource utilisation 5) Manage knowledge and undertake robust and regular needs assessments that establish a full understanding of current and future local health needs and requirements 6) Prioritise investment according to local needs, service requirements and the values of the NHS 7) Effectively stimulate the market to meet demand and secure required clinical and health and well-being outcomes 8) Promote and specify continuous improvements in quality and outcomes through clinical and provider innovation and configuration 9) Secure procurement skills that ensure robust and viable contracts 10) Effectively manage systems and work in partnership with providers to ensure contract compliance and continuous improvements in quality and outcomes 11) Make sound financial investments to ensure sustainable delivery of priority outcomes Source: Department of Health (2007b) .
by political activity, professional interests and other factors beyond their control; what are the risks and benefits associated with outsourcing organisational functions as compared to developing capacity and expertise in-house?), and it is clear why they are looking beyond their own horizons for answers. While buying-in and contracting-out are clearly not new activities in the public sector, for obvious reasons other industries have been at the forefront of theory and practice in this field.
However, while commissioners recognise -and indeed appear to welcome -the potential to learn from research carried out in other sectors, they are also wary of attempts to import frameworks that may not take account of their particular context and constraints. In the current environment it is likely that PCTs are right to exercise some caution. The 'FESC' organisations referred to above, and others entering the 'commissioning support' market can be expected to consume large amounts of NHS resources over the next few years. These organisations and other parties therefore have a vested interest in demonstrating that there are lessons to be learned by the NHS in their areas of expertise, and/or that they are better placed to undertake certain commissioning activities on behalf of PCTs 2 . In this context, there is a risk that some of the challenges associated with the transfer of concepts and techniques from one sector to another and of the outsourcing of business activities to external experts, will be under-played.
One of these challenges in the case of procurement and SCM research is that some of the evidence-base within other sectors is limited itself. Due to the commercial sensitivity of information regarding performance of supply-chains and the impact of procurement innovation, it can be difficult to access detailed and accurate data on related costs and outcomes (Zsidisin, Panelli & Upton, 2000) . Furthermore, even where there may be evidence that certain approaches 'really work' for the commercial sector, they may not be transferable to the NHS for a wide variety of reasons, as discussed above.
So, health care commissioners currently face a dilemma. How do they differentiate between evidence and expertise that could be genuinely useful as they set about sharpening their purchasing edge, and rhetoric that fails to take into account (or at worst deliberately ignores) the specific contextual and political factors that will always limit the achievements to be gained through improved procurement (however much improved it is). This paper aims to identify concepts and evidence that may be helpful in addressing this dilemma and to find useful applications of theory for practice. While this may represent the first attempt to examine current commissioning policy in this way, it is certainly not the first time ideas from SCM have been applied to healthcare management challenges. The following section outlines the ways in which academics and practitioners have already transferred thinking between these fields, but also explains why this is insufficient in understanding the commissioning role.
PROCUREMENT AND SCM RESEARCH IN THE HEALTH CARE SECTOR
Research into procurement and SCM in the health care sector is not new. In particular, there has been significant work on:
i) The application of principles derived from supply-chain management and other industrial production processes to the analysis, understanding and improvement of health care delivery processes (e.g., Towill, 2006; Towill & Christopher, 2005; Keen, Moore & West, 2006) ii) The analysis of procurement and purchasing activities carried out by (or on behalf of) health care delivery organisations (primarily hospitals) (e.g., Cox, Chicksand & Ireland, 2005; Schneller & Smeltzer, 2006) Literature falling within the first of these categories is not necessarily concerned with the purchasing, logistics, materials or supplies management activities of health care providers at all. Rather, it applies insight and 'best-practice' techniques from these areas to the management of care processes and patient pathways. Common examples include work that explores the introduction of lean production principles into health care organisations (e.g., Fillingham, 2007; Ben-Tovim et al., 2007) , and presents the flow of patients through phases of a treatment episode as analogous to "product flow" in an industrial context, "… with corresponding valueadded activities in the pipeline and similar valid concerns regarding quality management and delivery cycle times" (Towill & Christopher, 2005, p. 230) . Such thinking has been highly significant in the work of organisations such as the Institute for Health Improvement (e.g., 2003 Improvement (e.g., , 2005 in the USA, and the NHS Institute for Innovation and Improvement in England (e.g., Mathieson, 2006a Mathieson, , 2006b , bodies which exist to promote continual improvement in health care by cultivating and disseminating improvement concepts, and providing methods, tools and resources to support their implementation.
The second strand of work identified above does focus more directly on the sourcing, specification, procurement and handling of goods and supplies required by health care providers (e.g., medical devices and equipment, pharmaceutical products, ICT, catering and cleaning products etc.). Within this there are many sub-themes, including work on the procurement of specific medical technologies and interventions (e.g., Phillips et al., 2007) , adoption of procurement innovations within the health care sector (e.g., Zheng et al., 2006) and the effective (or otherwise) organization and infrastructure of health care procurement agencies (e.g., Cox, Chicksand & Ireland, 2005) .
Clearly, these two strands of work are valuable in their own right, and are also complementary. For example, the efficiency with which supplies are obtained and distributed within a health care organisation is likely to be critical to the achievement of smooth patient flows. When brought together, therefore, this literature can help to illuminate and integrate several levels of the health care supply-chain. It considers both the flow of patients (acknowledged to be co-producers -whereby patients help to define and sometimes even deliver their own health services as in the case of an individual's weight loss management program -and not simply passive consumers of health services) and products into and through health care provider organisations (or networks of such organisations) as illustrated in Figure 1 .
Less common within the literature, however, is consideration of the wider health system as an extended supply chain, including the payers, purchasers or commissioners of health care services, as well as patients, providers and suppliers. Exceptions to this appear to be found mainly in work focusing on the US system. Burns and colleagues (2002) for example identify purchasers, as well as providers and producers as key players within the US health care value chain (see Table 1 ). Having articulated this, however, they go on to focus primarily on the flow of money, products, and information between producers, providers and their intermediaries -rather than the government, employers, insurers and Health Maintenance Organisations active in the downstream portion of the chain. Pitta and Laric (2004) also identify third-party payers as key participants within the health care value chain and in this case do discuss the ways in which these actors may add to or detract from the overall value derived from that chain. Again referring to the US context, however, the activities of these agents are presented as primarily transactional (collecting premiums, prescribing approved procedures, processing information and reimbursing costs). More recently, Ford and Hughes (2007) have examined attempts by employers and group healthcare purchasers in the US to influence FIGURE 1
Delivery-Focussed Healthcare Supply-Chain: Patients, Providers, and Producers uppliers' behaviour through the use of collaborative product commerce techniques (Table 2) . Such work is, perhaps, the closest the supply-chain literature has come to examining the type of proactive purchasing activities carried out by commissioners in the NHS.
In the UK itself, however, the health system does not appear to have been conceptualized in this way; as a supply-or value chain that links not only the patient, producer and provider but which includes the commissioning organization as a critical agent, and which ultimately extends back through the government to the taxpayer (see Figure 2 ).
In summary, while previous work applying procurement and SCM expertise to health care management contains much that is of value, it does not meet the requirements of NHS commissioners seeking to identify and relate such learning to their specific task. This is because:
i) It has tended to take the health care provider as the focus of the research, assuming it (rather than the purchaser) is the entity responsible for managing the supply-chain. This has created a limited concept of the health care supply-chain as constituting the relationships between patients, providers and producers; ii) Where the broader concept of the value-chain has been invoked, and a wider range of participants within such chains identified, the analysis has tended to focus on the US rather than the UK system, where the roles and responsibilities of payers and purchasers differ significantly.
The absence of similar work in the UK to date is not surprising. In an insurance-based system the part played by the third-party payer 
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Citizens/Populations Government (insurer, health plan etc.) in facilitating and controlling individuals' access to health services is clear and well-understood. In contrast, with health services funded through central taxation and free at the point of delivery, the role of local commissioning agencies is far less visible. Indeed, it is likely that a great deal of the English public would have difficulty articulating what the role of a PCT is. As Glasby, Smith and Dickinson (2006, p. 2) suggest, "[H]ealthcare is synonymised with identifiable local hospitals, rather than the more anonymous and ever-changing PCT…. this means that health, for much of the population, is symbolised by the provider (and especially hospital, as opposed to community provider), rather than the commissioner."
Thus, procurement and SCM experts who have examined the NHS have, perhaps inevitably, replicated the behaviour of the public, politicians and policy-makers in privileging the supply over the demand-side of the health care system. However, at the time of writing, the English Department of Health is displaying an unprecedented determination to change this situation and place the spot-light firmly on commissioners as the representatives of the NHS at a local level. The current research aims to reflect this changing policy emphasis, and initiate a corresponding realignment of academic interest and effort.
In the next section of the article we begin this process by revisiting the procurement and SCM literature from the perspective of a health service commissioner. Given that this body of work has grown enormously in recent years, we limit this analysis to identifying and synthesizing key themes, and highlighting those most relevant for further exploration.
PROCUREMENT AND SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT RE-VISITED
This section briefly explores the evolution of procurement and SCM literature with a view to extracting significant themes applicable to commissioning. As the literature itself has grown both in significance and complexity, the procurement function itself has grown in stature and complexity as a business function within organisations. Indeed, there is now recognition that the integrated series of events which involves determining what needs to be bought, how that is sourced, how it is contracted for, managed internally, monitored and disposed of actually forms one of the foundations of organisational success. Current procurement management frame-works still tend to derive from a linear and step-based definition of the activities required from determination of need to the disposal of product. An early text on the subject outlined the procurement process as usually involving:
-The determination of what to buy, the physical and performance specifications of the goods or services to be bought and the quantity to be obtained;
-The identification and selection of potential sources of supply;
-The qualification of sources and of the products they will supply;
-The design of the request-for-proposal and the solicitation of bids;
-The negotiation of prices, terms and conditions with selected vendors and the allocation of purchase amounts among them;
-The monitoring of supplier performance and the conduct of ongoing supplier relations (including a long list of items here);
-The establishment of procurement strategies, control systems and performance measurement systems;
-Sometimes the management of inventories of purchased parts, materials and supplies; and -Often the disposal of waste and scrap (Corey, 1978, p. xvi) .
Despite the fact that this and other early work in the field (Westing et al., 1976; England, Leenders & Lewis, 1975; Webster & Wind, 1972; Karass, 1970 Karass, , 1974 ) did not identify procurement as a critical strategic function, with hindsight it is clear that together, purchasing techniques combined with consideration of buyer beliefs and behaviour and the function of negotiation, were the building blocks for a much more important role for procurement in organisations.
Work on procurement (and what was to be SCM) also drew heavily on "materials management" -a topic that came into common usage and practice in business during the 1960s. The term highlighted the fact that there were economies to be gained by coordinating the related activities of production planning and scheduling, purchasing, shipping, storing, handling, and controlling of materials put into the manufacturing process. There was an important connection being made between purchasing (the process of buying defined as an operational activity that should obtain the proper equipment, material, supplies, and services of the right quality, in the right quantity, at the right price and from the right source) and material management (van Weele, 1994) . In turn, materials management was integrated into the operations management field, which began to connect the strategy of organisations with the supply chain (Waller, 2003) . Similarly, Logistics contributed the elements of inventory management, scheduling, distribution, transportation systems to the theory underpinning SCM (Christopher, 2004; Cooper, Lambert & Pagh, 1997) . As suggested earlier, it is this aspect of the literature which has most clearly influenced health care management to date. For this reason we will not explore this further within this paper and will instead turn to areas which have been less extensively explored.
SCM evolved in part from the Operations Management discipline -an evolution that began to address the gap between the focus on internal firm operations and the growing need for a global outlook to deal with competitive pressures of comparative advantage. This was driven by rapid changes in information technology that enabled more effective communication among businesses in the new globalised environment. Supply chains have always existed in industries and organizations, but the term SCM was introduced in 1982 as a consulting solution and it grew in business circles as a new way of forming companies' strategic approach to markets. Many researchers built on the work of Kraljic, whose 1983 article, "Purchasing Must Become Supply Management," became one of the foundational pieces of work in the growing field. The nature of SCM research has been examined by many scholars (see for example Croom, Romano & Giannakis, 2001; Ellram, 1991; Harland, 1996) and is described as a multivariate discipline encompassing a large number of different literatures and research areas.
In addition to these types of activities and service sectors, there has been substantial work to synthesize and conceptualize the procurement and SCM fields, all the while not losing the strength that arises from interdisciplinary and multi-theoretical approaches (Carter et al., 2000; Cox, 1996; Ellram & Carr, 1994; Giunipero & Pearcy, 2000; Lamming, 1999; Leenders, Fearon & England, 1989; Mol, 2003) . In this section we focus on what may be the most useful areas of research to draw upon, given the context of health care commissioning and its development needs as laid out in the introductory sections.
Public Procurement
The emergence of work on public procurement (e.g., Knight et al., 2007 , Thai & Piga, 2007 allows us to begin to shape a new area that draws on theory and practice underpinning the commercial sector and theory and practice underpinning the public sector. What we know to be important for commissioning in England (as identified by the world class commissioning agenda) is the development of market stimulation, provider innovation and managing contracts from the demand-side of the purchaser-provider equation. These elements, if achieved, are viewed as the catalyst for not only improving commissioning, but to making England the world leader in effective health service provision. This compares similarly to the view in the commercial sector that procurement is a catalyst not only for supply cost reduction and assurance, but also for market expansion, product innovation and compliance (The Aberdeen Group 2005) . Thus, to a limited extent, the emphasis on commissioning in the NHS is mirroring a global shift in focus towards the strategic role which procurement plays within the function of successful commercial organisations.
Service Procurement
Given our interest in service commissioning, it is interesting to note that there has been little attention paid to, and academic work focused on, service procurement and SCM. As earlier suggested, the discipline's literature is not entirely devoid of research on the procurement of services but it is an area that is only now coming to the forefront as one of importance and interest. This work has its foundation in the problems organisations have experienced with outsourcing, especially in the public sector where the ethos of the private sector can be problematic in ensuring that citizens are treated in concert with the philosophy of equity and transparency. Bryntse (1996) explores the nature of the purchasing function in the purchasing of public services and identifies that the service delivery process itself is key, as well the interaction with the service user. Ellram, Tate and Billington (2004) apply product-based manufacturing models to developing a framework for services supply but go much further in their 2007 work to unpack the barriers to improved services purchasing. However, this work is still very much focussed on IT, legal, staffing, and call centre-type services delivery and sophisticated work on human services (such as health and social care) is yet to emerge in the extant procurement and supply management literature.
Outsourcing and Core Competence
The SCM literature has been criticized for lacking clear theoretical and conceptual schema to delimit its boundaries. Within it there are numerous sub areas that each in their own right form important elements of the procurement research environment. One such example is the work done on sourcing, outsourcing, and contractingout (e.g., ) and links of these functions in terms of core competence (Pralahad & Hamel, 1990) . Clearly this area of work will have much relevance in terms of NHS commissioning, given that PCTs are expected to at least separate out their provision and commissioning functions organisationally, if not to let go of providing these services entirely. There may therefore be much to learn from this field not only in terms of 'make or buy decisions' (what to outsource), but also what types of skills and knowledge commissioners need to maintain as core competence, and which commissioning activities may be provided by other organisations (such as those on the FESC).
In this last respect there is much than can be gleaned from work that has been done on procurement and supply management competency in organisations. The issue of organisational and individual capacity in procurement is one that has risen on the agenda both in the private and public sectors (Innovation in Procurement Research Group et al., 2006; Schiele, 2007; Johnson, Leenders & McCue, 2003) . For example, IBM brought a greater number of engineers into their procurement organisation in order to be able to better understand their supply base and help interpret it in ways that might benefit the organisation (John, 2005) . In terms of commissioning, an analysis of the type of individuals being hired for commissioning roles could shed light on whether the aspired core competencies will be achieved or not. Within the public sector, Knight et al. (2005) report interviewees stressing that when managing supplies within the NHS, it is important that personnel have knowledge of the wider system and how decisions may impact upon wider structures. Similarly, commissioner knowledge levels need to be addressed to understand the potential trajectory of their organisations.
Market Management
Public service market management is addressed in concert with contract management in the work of Brown and Potoski (2004) . This work looks at what vendors do to address market problems (using a U.S. case study of refuse services) and could be built upon to examine the English health service markets, with a view to adapting lessons for practitioners. Kelman (2002) has looked at how strengthened strategic contract management must be embedded in public organisations. This has resonance with the World Class Commissioning agenda and could be assessed with a view to underpinning the development of commissioning in health care, although the degree to which market management in this sense is recognisable in the commercial sector may be open to debate.
Collaboration and Innovation
The SCM work on sourcing options as it relates to market differentiation and cost leadership (Cox et al., 2003) has elements that could be reframed to help commissioners conceptualise how providers are linked in a value chain (public sector value based on user satisfaction and achievement of outcomes as opposed to pure economic value). Similarly, recent work on service purchase and risk management (Ellram, Tate & Billington, 2007) is well placed to be used to underpin the building of new frameworks for managing contracts in the multiple-accountability environment of integrated commissioning in the public sector.
Summary
Ultimately though these areas are not discrete and to some degree draw on and overlap with one another within a wider field. We suggest that the factor which may be of greatest importance and the framework which underpins a number of these areas is that of power. As noted previously, the unequal power relationships between patients, commissioners and providers of health services have been critical factors in the failure of commissioners to achieve change in the past. The work of Cox, Sanderson and Watson (2000) has been invaluable to the commercial sector in providing tools for unpacking power relationships and understanding sourcing relationships. Elements of these concepts could be used to map the new commissioner-led institutional structure of the NHS, and to provide a stepping stone to develop new practice for market management in this different environment.
CONCLUSIONS
As this work is developed further, the approach will involve the development of 'conceptual scaffolding' for the themes within procurement and supply management that apply to the modern context of commissioning in England. Each of these identified elements will be framed with a view to determining which aspects are, or can be applied to the environment of health care commissioning. We expect to see new key issues arising, barriers to improving commissioning emerge, and we intend to develop a fresh theoretical underpinning for the practice of commissioning. This paper has provided an overview of the fields of health care commissioning and procurement/SCM within the commercial sector and given the key factors which seem to be emerging as central within the current commissioning context, and suggests that there are a number of areas which may be worthy of further investigation and provide important lessons for health care commissioners. This article represents a first stage in a research project which seeks to draw lessons from the SCM/procurement literature and present these as useful and applicable in the practice of health care commissioning. To our knowledge, this has not been done before and is especially relevant because those responsible for planning and purchasing health and other public services must change and improve their thinking and practice in light of the complex and shifting environment of health care in England.
As a next stage, drawing on what has been set out in this paper, the particular areas and sectors which we think will be particularly fruitful in drawing lessons for health care commissioning are: -Services procurement. This area clearly has resonance with the roles of health service commissioners, although work has tended to predominantly concentrate on professional services (IT, legal services etc), rather than the more complex personal services.
-Core competence and outsourcing, particularly in relation to how commissioners might obtain procurement capacity and use FESC to support their activities, without undermining their essential activities as commissioners.
-Collaboration, both vertically and horizontally: how SCM can be used to promote improvement and innovation through vertical links; and, market manage suppliers through stimulating and shaping a system of providers though horizontal links.
Ultimately though the factor which may be of most relevance in terms of health care commissioning and which runs throughout the areas and sectors outlined in the previous section is the issue of power and this has recently become a framework which has been employed with some success to analyse SCM/procurement in a range of areas.
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